APPENDIX

Photographs of INHS mist-netting sites in Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, and Will counties during the 2006 field season
Net A at Schiller Woods South, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Schiller Woods South, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Robinson Woods South, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Robinson Woods South, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Bemis Woods Site 1, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Bemis Woods Site 1, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Bemis Woods Site 2, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Bemis Woods Site 2, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Brezina Woods, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Brezina Woods, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Dam No. 1 Woods East Site 1, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Dam No. 1 Woods East Site 1, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Dam No. 1 Woods East Site 2, Cook County, Illinois

Net B at Dam No. 1 Woods East Site 2, Cook County, Illinois
Net A at Waterfall Glen Site 1, DuPage County, Illinois

Net B at Waterfall Glen Site 1, DuPage County, Illinois
Net A at Waterfall Glen Site 2, DuPage County, Illinois

Net B at Waterfall Glen Site 2, DuPage County, Illinois
Net A at Norris Nature Preserve, Kane County, Illinois

Original location of Net B, Norris Nature Preserve, Kane County, Illinois

Second location of Net B, Norris Nature Preserve, Kane County, Illinois
Location of Net A at E.L. Ryerson Nature Preserve Site 1, Lake County, Illinois

Location of Net B at E.L. Ryerson Nature Preserve Site 1, Lake County, Illinois

Location of Net C at E.L. Ryerson Nature Preserve Site 1, Lake County, Illinois
Net A at E.L. Ryerson Nature Preserve Site 2, Lake County, Illinois

Net B at E.L. Ryerson Nature Preserve Site 2, Lake County, Illinois
Net A at Ethel’s Woods Site 1, Lake County, Illinois

Net B at Ethel’s Woods Site 1, Lake County, Illinois
Net A at Ethel’s Woods Site 2, Lake County, Illinois

Net B at Ethel’s Woods Site 2, Lake County, Illinois
Net A at MacArthur Woods Nature Preserve, Lake County, Illinois

Net B at MacArthur Woods Nature Preserve, Lake County, Illinois
Net A at Kishwaukee River at Thorn Road Site 1, McHenry County, Illinois

Net B at Kishwaukee River at Thorn Road Site 1, McHenry County, Illinois
Net A at Goodenow Grove Nature Preserve Site 1, Will County, Illinois

Net B at Goodenow Grove Nature Preserve Site 1, Will County, Illinois
Net A at Goodenow Grove Nature Preserve Site 2, Will County, Illinois

Original location of Net B at Goodenow Grove Site 2, Will County, Illinois

Second location of Net B at Goodenow Grove Site 2, Will County, Illinois